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Do you have your
washing done in the
home? If so, your
house is not run effi-

ciently.

Troy Laundry
Distinctive Work

Office 18 East Broadway
Phone Hyland 192

You Like It Now You've Tried It

When wo discovered Kcnllworth Summer
Coal and placed It on the market, people
generally were slow to change from winter
coal to this real summer coal. But thousands
have tried It and will have no other for sum-
mer use.

It lights easily, burns quickly and heats
rapidly. Ask your dealer for "Kenilworth."

KENIL WORTH
SUMMER COAL

UP EMIGRATION CANYON
The only canyon retreat around Salt
Lake reached by an electric railroad
and a good automobile highway.

I :

TO PINECREST INN
IS THE ONE BIG SIGHT SEEING

TRIP IN UTAH
Up the eastern hills the car winds
along the great shoulders of the moun-
tains, safely skirting the precipitous
side of deep gulleys, through maple
groves and flower covered glades.

CHICKEN, TROUT AND
,STEAK DINNERS

At this homelike inn in the cool depths
of Pinecrest 6,000 feet up in the
mountains amid the pines.

pANTAQEQ I
Unequalled Vaudeville I

On Broadway I
TRIO OF HEADUNERS I

NOW PLAYING I
Don't Miss I

Harry Jolson I
High-Cla- ss Comedian H

Five Sullys I
in Side-Splitti- Sketch H

The Lilliputians I
in Acrobatics and Comedy H

Other acts Butler Haviland and Ethel H
Thornton; Hanlon Brothers. "The H
Secret of the Submarine." Special H
"Death Valley Dodge" a real treat. I
Regular prices. H

National Bank of the Republic I
U. S. Depository H

E. A. CULBERTSON, President H
DeWITT KNOX,

W. F. EARLS, Cashier
GEO. G. KNOX, Assistant Cashier H

Capital $300,000.00 H
Surplus and Undivided Profits . 343,500.00 HDeposits 4,475,598.00 H

DIRECTORS
E. A. Culbertson, DeWitt Knox. W. F. Earls, Geo. G. H

Knoz, Ezra Thompson, Thomas Kearns, H
G. S. Holmes, David Smith H

Banking In All Its Branches H
Interest Paid On Time Deposits H

Capital Is I
Power I
"Whoever has a sixpence Is sovereign over H
all men to the extent of that sixpence; H
commands cooks to feed him, philosophers H
to teach him, kings to guard over him to H
the extent of that sixpence." Carlyld. H
A hank balance is stored-u- p power, strength, H
resource; it gives confidence, security, pro- - jH
tectlon as nothing else does. M

Power begins when Baying begins. H

M'Ciiin Go.Baneiri
' PUSHED 1813 GAPITAL AND SURPLUS 1 900.000.00

SAUNTERINGS
Society responded to the nip that came in the

air early in the week and the result has heen
seen in a series of events in town and country
providing more amusement for its devotees than
they had had for some time.

A dinner at a Brigham street home famous
for the unique ideas in entertaining which are
originated there, started things off, and the
guests are still talking about the various brands
of gum that were passed to them after the din-

ner was over. What an exquisite touch to a
smart dinner, even if some people don't crew
gum and if it is taboo during the fancy frolics
for some of those who prance about. It was terri-
ble on many whose teeth are not their own, but
most welcome to others whose digestive appara-
tus isn't as young as it used to be, and it would --

not be surprising if the example set by the
charming hostess would be iollowed to such ari
extent that the habit may become national. Chi-

cle chasing after dinner what greater indoor
sport

Well, following the dinner there were other
dinners and luncheons and tennis and golf tour-
naments, the latter ending in a grand banquet
at the Country Club on Thursday evening when
the "Red" and "Blue" armies, to the number of
about sixty, gathered about the loving cups and

Jound something in them.
Salt Lake's sacred circle entertained smartly

for the D. C. Jacklings who concluded their stay
on Wednesday when Mrs. Jackling presided at
a beautiful luncheon given at the Rotisserie g

her departure with Colonel Jackling for
the Northwest on their way to Alaska.

There havej (been innumerable dinners and
suppers at the country homes, the roof of the
Utah, the canyons and the lake, and the weather,
after sundown, has been perfect for the dancers.

A surprising number of society fans have
taken to the national game since the Oaks ar-

rived. "Get the lady a nice soft seat for a nickel"
has been the password, and many have done as
they were told by the boy at the gate. One
box party in particular, consisting of a dozen
congenial souls, seemed to be giving a progres-
sive sort of an affair on Tuesday and Wednesday,
appearing at the game on Tuesday, at the vari-

ous cafes and clubs for dinner, supper and danc-

ing, and at the game again on Wednesday, finish-

ing on the roof that evening in a blaze of glory.
But it is understood that a large number of

the better halves who have been sojourning in
cooler climes since the summer began, are ex-

pected home shortly.

The wedding of Miss Myrtle Annette Reilly
to Francis Valentine Fitzgerald took place at the
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. Clara Reilly,
on Monday evening, the very Rev. Father George
Rapier officiating. The wedding was attended
only by relatives and intimate friends, but a
large reception followed at which a host of the
friends of the popular young people were present!
In a bower of summer blossoms and ferns in the
drawing room, the wedding party stood, consist-
ing of the attractive bride, the maid of honor,
Miss Eveline Reilly, Miss Bessie Sands, Miss
Frances Kirkendahl and the Misses Elsie and
Lenore Lefonte, Mr. Fitzgerald, with his best
man, Dr. L. L. Hummer, and Master George
Francis Turnkey, a nephew of the bride. The
party entered to the music of the wedding march
from "Lohengrin," played by Miss Jane Sands.
The home was beautifully decorated for the occa-

sion, and at the reception the bridal party was
assisted by Mrs. Clara Reilly, Mr. and Mrs.
George Turnkey, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Houghton
and Mrs. Fred Sands and Mrs. F. E. Houghton
of Boston. The lawn and grounds were pret--


